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 Language and culture are in close relations. If you want to be good at one 
language, you also have to learn its culture. Neglecting these might cause a 
misunderstanding in conversation. Nowadays, there are Chinese language teaching 
programs in many Thailand‘s universities. However, Chinese culture teaching still has 
been omitted neither have appropriate teaching method. Understanding Chinese 
culture is a must for Chinese learners, at the same time, in order that they can fully 
grasp Chinese language, the Chinese culture teaching should be highly valued and 
worked out as a helpful design. 
 This study process includes: to collect the early researchers‘ studies on 
TCSOL (Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages), culture teaching and the 
situation of Chinese culture teaching in Thailand‘s Higher Education; to design a 
survey questionnaire based on their studies to understand what non-Chinese major 
think towards Chinese culture in Chinese teaching and Chinese culture knowledge 
test. The purposes of survey are to observe their teaching contents and method needs 
and examine their competence level in Chinese culture; and according to the survey‘s 
result, to design culture teaching plans including teaching method and guidance to be 
proper for inside and outside classrooms. 
 At last, the writer hope that this study conducted by relating data and self-
teaching experience will make Thai learners and teachers fully realize how important 
of Chinese culture in teaching and can be a reference for other researchers. 
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卷发给曼松德   昭拍亚皇家大学以及法政大学的非汉语专业学生，并逐步分析
调研结果，本文将运用定量研究（Quantitative Research）进行分析。 
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 ―对外汉语教学‖是―对外国人的汉语教学‖的简称，英文是―The Teaching 
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按照泰国高等教育委员会国际合作战略司的调查资料，从 2007 年 10 月至
2008 年 3 月期间将汉语教学作为主修、副修及选修课程的高等学校总共 73 所：






学大概有 84 所；开设汉语主修课或汉语专业的泰国高校共有 56 所，其中公立
的居多，共 41 所，其余 15 所属私立大学；开设汉语副修课的共有 38 所，其中
公立大学共 27 所，其余 11 所属私立大学；开设汉语选修课的共有 58 所，其中




第二节  泰国高校汉语教学中的文化教学 
上文提到，目前泰国高校中与汉语有关的专业不仅包括汉语言、商业汉
语、汉语交际，也包括汉语教育、汉语教学以及中国学等。 
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